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Siied half eehe.r brier, fee timeefetoatog. that AesSrtafrets fee pegee of Hl.cn Oa Thursday crc.i.g Mr J. B. Goagk, theJ. B. COOPER, G. W. P. the medical inspector of the Generalmailed half a. bear brier* fee ilia whollyCbarlottotowa, Sept. », 1861. Boayd of Health, attended, and urged the 
immediate exercise of such powers of 
cleansing and medical visitation aa are 
rested in the local authorities. The may
or of Leeds baa issued a circular, calling 
attention to the progress of the choiera 
westward, end urging the reorganisation 
of district sanitary committees, with * view 
to check its progress should it reach Leeds. 
A fatal case of cholera has occurred in 
Southwark, and the Registrar-General re
ports two other cases of decidedly Asiatic 
cholera in one house, within four days, at 
Bermondsey. The following is the latest 
report by the General Board of Health, 
Whitehall, in reference to Newcastle :— 
Sept. 14: Deaths, 56. Total of deaths 
from August Si te 8qpt. 14, 314. Gates
head : Deaths, id. The disease is develo
ping iteelf, though, but for the great activity 
that baa been shown by the local authorities 
in providing extra medical aid, it is behoved 
that he progress would here been much 
more rapid, a. a very large amount of 
diarrhoea is discovered and arrested by the 
visitation from house to home of the medical 
inspectors. Handbills are largely circula
ted, pointing out the greet danger of ne
glecting looseness of the bowels while the 
epidemic influence ie present, but, not
withstanding all efforts of the authorities 
and the medical visitors, many cases occur 
hr which diarrhoea is allowed to peso un
checked into developed cholera. The epi
demic ia of a virulent type, and deaths are 
in most cases very rapid. It ia hoped that 
as the medical inspection becomes more 
complete, more end more cases df diarrcea 
will be brought under treatment. The town 
council have suspended their by-lews to 
paae the common lodginghooee regulations 
under the act, which they have allowed to 
remain a dead letter up to this moment, 
though there is not a place in the kingdom 
in which its provisions were more urgently 
required.—A letter from Christiana, in 
Sweden, of the 40th, announces the death 
from cholera of Mr. Bradshaw, the publish
er of the Railway Guides. It says—Grim 
death is stalking about amongst us, mowing 
down indiscriminately. Already 800 have 
been swept off by cholera, and still upwards 
of sixty n day bite the dust. Only ooe En
glishman yet—Mr. Bradshaw, the veritable 
Bradihew, who had come over to collect 
data for hia new Continental Guide, bed 
only been in town three days; he was, how
ever, nervous, and has been incessantly 
taking preventives. From apparent perfect
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